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Garrett focuses on health care
His bill on hospital
staffing defeated
AMANDA SULLIVAN
a m s u lliv a n 3 @ lib e rty .e d u

care, sexual slavery, state-owned liquor stores,

The bill was proposed in

transportation, education, the use of GPS spy

an effort to create safer envi

technologies and synthetic marijuana.

ronments for patients, hop

room during the surgical procedure,” accord
ing to HB 1466.
The bill would have been the first state law

Lynchburg's representative Del. Dr. T.

ing to reduce the am ount of

Scott Garretts, R-Lynchburg, bill on hospital

basic mistakes that may oc

“The circulator nurse’s job is to focus on the

staffing was recently defeated 17 to 5, accord

cur in an operating room.

patient and surgical teams issues — to make

Circulator duties include

sure the doctors operate on correct side, site,

ing to the Virginia General Assembly The

GARRETT

The General Assembly has been busy dic

bill, HB1466, proposed that at least one reg

“the coordination o f all

tating the outcome o f several bills that have

istered nurse be present during operations to

nursing care, patient safety procedures and

been proposed for 2011. So far, the General

perform circulator duties, the House of Del

procedures necessary for the support and

Assembly has voted on matters such as health

egates said.

safety of the surgical team in the operating

Liberty
Council
lawsuit

to affect hospital staffing.

and to ensure the correct medications and
products are used,” Garrett said.

See GARRETT on A2

pushing the limits

M ELINDA ZOSH
t n z o s h @ lib e r t y .e d u

Liberty
Counsel's
health care lawsuit was
dismissed in federal
court in December, but
the battle in court is
not over yet, according
to Dean of Liberty Law
School and President
of Liberty Counsel Mat
Staver.
The Fourth U.S. Cir
cuit C ourt o f Appeals
in Richmond has set
the oral argument for
the week of May 10-13.
Staver will argue the case
on one ofthose days and
from there the case will case will mosmost
likely head to the U.S. Supreme C ourt as early
as June 2012, Staver said.

See HEALTH CARE on A2
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CREATIVE OUTLET — Seth Pryor expresses himself through skateboarding.

jp a r k e r1 7 @ lib e r ty .e d u

The first Lynchburg Baptist College stu
dents rolled up their sleeves to help build the
school.
John Johnson, who came to Lynchburg
before the college's second year, joined other
students in building the first girls’ dorms and
dining hall.
“We were just building on Jerry’s .dream,”
Johnson, a video producer for Liberty Uni
versity, said.
Johnson worked alongside a plum ber in
stalling faucets, fixtures and showerheads in
the girls’ dorms, which resembled cabins.
‘All the students were working on them,”
Johnson said. “Everybody felt like they were
part of a special group.”

See ANNIVERSARY on A 6

A place of their own
Skateboarders Igok to new facility to enjoy their passions
ASHLEY BOLLINGER
a k b o ll in g e r @ l ib e r t y . e d u

f you build it, they will come.
Snowflex, frisbee golf
paintball fields, tennis courts, a
new football stadium and now Liberty
University is adding skate park to their
long list of student-oriented amenities.
“This is a big deal for skaters. We

inside tiie Champion

I

News

can’t skate (on campus) without break
ing the rules,” Liberty student Miles
Dyson said.
Skating on campus has become an
issue, Dyson said. Students have n o 
where free and legal to skate or BA4X.
A group of students including
Dyson, Matt Simpson and Seth Pryor
have been involved in the planning
and facilitating of the skate park since

its beginning stages.
“W hen we approached the Chan
cellor, we didn’t have any intent of
pitching the idea of a skate park to him,
it sort of just happened,” Dyson said.
A t first we thought they (the adminis
tration) were kidding about it,"

See SKATE o n A i
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Centennial celebration
Events to h o n o r
Reagans birthday
DOMINIQUE MCKAY
d g m ckay@ )llberty.ed u

ctor turncil political
ligiirchc’.ul .intl now an
Amotican icon, Ronald
Rcaj;an's life anil Icgacy will be
celebratetl in a special t.'entcnnial
Cielebration hosted by the lUmaid Reagan I’residential I'oundation and Library this year
As a part o( the celebration, the
Reagan Foundation will be spon
soring "A C]oncert lor America
A IVibute to Ronald Reagan"
which will teatiire live music and
tributes Ironi world leaders and
other prominent people whose
lives have been impacted by the
lormei president.
The concert will be streamed
live b'eb. 5 from 7 to 9 p.m. on the
j-'oundation’s website reagantoundation.org/live-webcasts.aspx.
I'he event will feature I'he l<each
Hoys, l.onestar, L ee( ireenwood,
i-’red rhompson, jerry West and
video tributes from (. leorge 1 i.W
Bush and Cieorge W iUish.
(.tn l-'eb. 6, the Rnindation will
be streaming musical entertain
ment live Irom their website
beginning at 10:00 a.m. with the
program celebration beginning
at 1 1:00 a.m. I'he program will
include a 21 gun salute, an F-18
flyover and keynote remarks
from SecretaryJanies Baker,
according to the Inundation's
website.
Before entering the presi
dential office, Reagan was best
known for liis acting roles in
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A FAMILY AFFAIR — Ron and Nancy Reagan surrounded by their children.

the 1930s and 40s. In 1949 he
met his wife and fellow actress,
Nancy, and they were married in
March o f 1952. During Reagan’s
time in office, Nancy would
go on to launch the "Just Say
No" campaign against drug and
alcohol abuse. T he Reagans had
two children, I’atti, born in 1952
and Ron, born in 1958, and two
children who were from a previ
ous marriage named Maureen
and Michael.
Reagan entered office in 1981
as the nation faced a time of
economic downturn. During
his inaugural speech as he took
office, Reagan said he believed
it was the government s job to
serve the people and inspired
Americans to dream heroically
"VVe have every right to dream
heroic dreams, i'hose who say
that we re in a time when there

are no heroes, they just don't
know whel'e to look," he said.
During Reagans term in
office, Congress passed legisla
tion such as the Presidents
Comprehensive Crime Control
Act that kept
criminals behind
bars, restricted
the use o f the
insanity defense
and toughened
the penalties for
REAGAN
drug dealers.
Reagan would later go on to
fight for laws that would protect
children signing legislation
that made child pornography a
separate criminal offense. He also
fought for the rights ofwomen,
as he became the first president
to nominate a woman, Sandra
Day O'Connor, to serve on the
United States Supreme Court.

Reagan was laid to rest on June
11,2004.
Inscribed on his memorial
site are the words "1 know in my
heart that man is good, that what
is right will always eventually
triumph and there is purpose and
worth to each and every life.”
Events for the Centennial
Celebration will be going on
throughout the year. For more in
formation, visit the Foundations
website reaganfoundation.org.
♦ McKay is a graduate
assistant working for the
Liberty Champion.

“In all wc do we must truly be
peacemakers, fo r ourselves an d fo r
our children, fo r our nation and
f o r the world"

—

Reagan, October

I9S0 at Liberty Baptist College.

G A R RETT continued from /\ I
Ultimately, the bill was de
feated because most committee
members believed that patients
undergoing SLirgery are already
sate, as most hospitals ret]uire
the presence o f a registered nurse
(.luring an operation, (. larrett said.
"It was all about patients' safe
ty and acknowledging that our
nurses are critically important,"
Clarrett said. "1 was really trying
to make a strong statement that
our nurses matter."
In addition to I IB 1466, (.Bar
rett sponsored I IB 245.^ on Jan.
19. 'Ihe bill will "require the (,Aimmissioner of I lealth to issue a Rei]uest for Applications for, and to
authorize the C^ommissioner to
issue a certificate of public need
for, the addition of up to 50 nurs
ing facility beds in Planning Dis
trict 11," according to I IB 245.^
on the Virginia Assembly website.
The pending law would help
replace an aging retiring home
with a new, larger facility in the
Lynchburg area.
Ihe bill was introduced at the
request of Smith/'Packet in Roa
noke, Clarrett said. Smith Packet
IS responsible for operating senior
housing developments is several
states.
"Right now, there are 1.150
beds in Lynchburg and 92.9 per
cent of them are taken," Carrctt
said.

Lim urv

SHARING THE PASSION — Del. Dr. I. Scott Garrett speaks to
students about his beliefs and policies while campaigning on
Liberty University's campus in October of 2009. Garrett went on
to win the race for Delegate of the 23rd district.
Crace Lodge Assisted Living'
began In the mid-1800s before
the civil war, Carrett said. The fa
cility is woefully behind the aver
age o f patient beds available on its
grounds in Virginia. Some rooms
house three beds, Carrett said.
“Forty-four nursing hom e beds
isn't economically feasible," Ciarrett said, "^'ou need a minimum
o f about 90 beds, the average
number of beds In Virginia is
113 beds. 'Ihe Bill would require
the LAimmlssloner o f 1 lealtli to

^
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“The bill affects individuals. It forces
them to buy something tha,t they might not
want to buy," Staver said.
Liberty law student Michele Waddell is
a plaintiff in Liberty Counsel’s lawsuit, b e
cause the health care law violates her free
dom of choice, she said.
“I am very comfortable with the choices
1 have made,” VUiddell said. "I enjoy my
doctor and the relationship we have. Medi
cal decisions are very personal and the gov
ernment should have no part ot it."
W hile Waddell was volunteering at Lib
erty Counsel last year, she read the legisla
tion and realized “just how negatively the
bill would affect me."
'file IRS can penalize individuals who
cannot afford health insurance, according
to Waddell.
"I am single and a full time student
who lives on student loans," Waddell .said.
“Health insurance is not something I can
currently afford."
'Hie law will also be e.xpensive tor Liberty
University, because it will have to conform
to the government s standards or it will face
steep penalties, according to Staver.
Staver is also concerned that the health
care law could be the beginning o f more
government mandates, he said.
“I fear that the government could tell
you what food to buy and what car to
drive," Staver said.
Waddell shares Staver's fears.
“If the government can tell us what in
surance to buy, where do we limit them? It
is a slippery slope to a totalitarian regime.
How much freedom arc we willing to
lose?" Waddell said.
Her background as an insurance agent
also helped her understand the cost of in
surance and differences in plans, she said.
As a result of her work e.xperience, she
chose to pay out of pocket instead ot pur
chasing an insurance plan, she said.
“I tell my doctor upfront that I do not
have insurance, so he does not charge for
many tests and I found that I either receive
samples or could go to Wal-Mart for S4
prescriptions," Waddell said.
As a plaintiff Waddell hopes to show
that educated people do not need the
government to make decisions for them.
Health care is a private issue between the
doctor and patient, she said.
“If a person cannot pay his doctor bill,
how in the world does the government
think he can afford to pay monthly pre
miums to an insurance com pany then
co-pays and deductibles on top o f that?”
Waddell said.
Both Staver and Waddell hope that the
U.S. Supreme Court deems the law uncon
stitutional,
“I also hope that it serves as a reminder
o f how easily a government can take away
our freedom," Waddell said. “If this bill is
upheld, I hope that my family and friends
can feel pride knowing that I was able to
stand up for my beliefs and my rights as an
American.”
♦ ZOSH is the Editor in Chief.

request for applications tor, and
to authorize the Commissioner
to issue a certificate of public
need for, the addition o f up to 50
nursing facility beds in Planning
District 11."
For more information on
the Flouse of Delegates and bill
statuses, visit http://legis.state.
va.us/.
♦ SU LLIV AN is a graduate
assistant working for the
Liberty Champion.
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♦ Gov. Bob McDonnell
asked for $500 million in
new revenue for schools
♦

Del. Kathy Byron

proposed that theHPV
vaccine not be mandatory
for 13-year-old girls
♦

Garrett will head the bill

on the legality of synthetic
marijuana

♦ There was a factual error in the
last issue of the Champion. In the
story "Redefining the art of chivalry,"
the name Elizabeth Sikes should have
read Elizabeth Sites.
♦ Also, for the correct version of
"Bed Intruder Christmas carol hits 1M
views," visit www.liberty
champion.com

♦ Sen. Steve Newman
joined a bipartisan effort to
end human trafficking
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EDITOR
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Students march for life in D.C.
B R IT TA N Y LAIRD
bh laird@ )llberty.edu

More than 100 Liberty students
attended the March tor Lite Rally in
Washington, D.C,. last week to con
tribute to the Pro-Life M ovements
annual reminder to Congress that
they have not forgotten Roe v
Wade.
At 4 a.m. Monday, Jan. 24, 55
Liberty students piled into a bus
and headed tor Washington, D.C.
__
Tlie funds
tor the cost
o f the bus
were pro
♦ This year's
vided
by
C hancellor
March For Life
Jerry
Falwas the 38th
welljn
A cco rd 
annual march.
ing to the
March for
♦ More than
Life’s web
400,000 people
site, the very
first march
are estimated
took place
to have been in
in
1973.
The event
attendence.
is held on
or around
the
date
that the Su
preme C ourt ruled in favor ot abor
tion in the Roe v. Wade case. This
year, it was attended by more than
400,000 people. Tlie number ot at
tendants was similar to 2010.
The crowd was com posed main
ly o f young adults, according to the
Executive Chairman ot College
Republicans at Liberty University,
Zachary Martin.
People flocked to the National
Mall, despite the elements, traffic
and crowds, in order to show their
support for those who cannot de
fend themselves. Although temper
atures dropped as low as 29 degrees,
the crowds spirits remained high.
Liberty senior Rachel Smith has
a passion for events such as this.
She said that the topic is extremely
close to her heart as a result o f her
close friend, Lauren Mitchell, who
has D own syndrome. Mitchell has

!- ,U ll N !*{ IlSSDN

TAKING A STAND — (Left) Rachel Smitli silently makes a state
ment. (Above) Thiousands gattiered in D.C. to remind those in
office that they haven't forgotten the significance of life.

motivated Smith to show the world
that everyone deserves the chance
to live and to contribute to society
"Laurei) has taught me so much
about joy," Smith said.
In addition to the students at the

M t K.\Y

INNOVATIVE MINDS — (From left) (Vliles Dyson, Seth
Pryor and Matt Simpson were among the first to ap
proach administration about opening a skate park.
SKATE

coiitmui'dJivmAI

The nearest skate park to
Liberty is currently located
in downtown Lynchburg,
about 15 minutes off campus
and costs students $5.
The location o f the new
facility will be announced
soon, but the students are
already beginning to stir
excitement surrounding the
new park.
“Tlie great thing about this
park is that it will not only be
free to students, but because
it is indoors, it allows us to

skate whenever we want rain or shine,” Dyson said.
Joel Olenik, chief car
penter for the project, said
that although the students
designed the original plans,
the final blueprints are a
collaboration ot his design
and theirs.
"We both had a lot o f ideas
about what the final product
should look like, hi the end
it is a compromise between
the two, and 1 think everyone
will be pleased," Olenik said.
W ith the help o f Liberty’s
cabinet shop led by Dave

march, Liberty was also represented
by the traveling ministry team, llie
Sounds o f Liberty, who performed
at the march.
"It’s great to see Liberty students
taking action for a cause greater

Morgan, Olenik hopes the
first o f three stages will be
completed within the next
two weeks.
Tlie first stage o f construc
tion includes two half pipes
which will be connected by
a spine.
Tlie future stages include
a foam pit as well as a “street"
section.
“You can do things at a
skate park that you can’t
do anywhere else. It gives
you freedom to push the
limits (without pushing the
law),"Pryor said.
Having a background in
skating and constructing
skate parks, Olenik said he
was thrilled when he was ap
proached about the project.
“1worked on a skate park
for Hyland Heights, and it
was a blast. Being invested in
something you love makes
the experience great," Olenik
said. “It is awesome to know
what your doing will be
enjoyed."
Liberty ofi'ered to fund
the project’s construction,
ensure the facility is pre
pared for the traffic it will be
receiving and also to staff the
facility once it is completed.
“O u rjo b is to create
excitement and to furnish
the place. We have to get the
students to come, then we
will be able to move forward
and get more assistance
with making the place look
perfect," Pryor said.
Students will be able to sit
on an upper deck and enjoy
watching fellows classmates
skate and BMX, or try it

than themselves," Martin said.
Both Martin and Smith encour
age students to participate in the
on campus clubs that give them the
chance to help give a voice to the
unborn. Two o f the most promi
nent clubs are Reclaiming O thers’
Sacred Existence (R.O.S.E.) and
Lifeline.
R.O.S.E. was created to help keep
the students o f Liberty educated
on the topic o f abortion. Tliis club
strongly supports the Blue Ridge
Pregnancy Center, according to
Smith.
Lifeline is a group ot students

themselves, said Dyson.
“For now all we can do is
wait and see w ho shows u p
Hopefully we will get a lot
o f different varieties o f riders
and viewers," Simpson said.
For more information
about the future skate park,
contact Student Activities.

w ho go to abortion clinics and are
available to talk with the women
who visit the clinic. These students
distribute information regarding
the abortion process to anyone
who is interested. Many ot these
women are not aware o f the actual
tactics used to perform an abortion.
Tliey are also available to speak
with women who follow through
with their appointments.
"Students should be engaged in
the fight now if they want to be ef
fective later on," Martin said.
4 LAIRD Is a news reporter.

You can do things at a
skate park that you can't do
anywhere else.

— Pryor

♦ BOLLINGER Is the
Asst. News Editor
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STOP THE MADNESS OF
AMY ROYALL
a r o y a ll@ lib e rty .e d u

l.aly is about to liavo a situation on its
liaiuls.
M TV's popular “reality" television show
"jersey Shore" will be lilniing its third season
from Italy h'or those who arc unfamiliar with
the program, the show is about eight young
Italian Americans partying their lives away'at
the jersey Shore.
1U'spite the raunchy content, many Ameri
cans have become enrapturei.1 with cast
members Jenni l-'arley, Sammi Ciiancola, Vinny Ciuatlagnino, Ronnie O rtizM agro, Nicole
l’oli//i, Mike Sorrentino, Angelina I’ivarnick
anil I’auly 1lelVecchio.
Although "Jersey Shore" is wildly p o p u 
lar among American young people, Irankly
"Jersey Shore" is a waste ol channel space.
The show's outstanding trashiness represents
all Jersey natives as being in need ot anger

management classes and a good bar of soap
in their mouth. My first preference would be
for this show to go down in flames, but if I
can't have that, then 1 will surely settle for the
whole ca.st being moved to the other side ot
the world.
There have been "concerns over the im
age of Americans" because of "Jersey Shore"
throughout America, according to Ashley
Hvorkin o f l-'ox 4 1 1.
Italian-American organizations are out
raged by the show because they say that it
has done enough damage their image. Now,
they say, the show is deteriorating the image
ot Americans as a whole.
C’ameras follow the cast as they live and
work at the Jersey Shore (and Miami where
the second season was shot). Much o f the
show is nothing but an endless stream ot cen
sored “bleeps," drunken brawls and rampant
debauchery
M'l 'V s response to the protests of'Jersey

Shore” demonstrates that they are obviously
num b to the crudeness o f the show.
“It will put a fresh spin on the show,” ac
cording to M T V regarding the “Jersey Shore”
move to Italy
M T V persists that it has earned the right to
an audience expanded across the world.
M T V should alter its view of good en
tertainment television. Even though M T V
thinks the move to Italy will be beneficial, I
wonder if it will only cause more hostility to
wards the station.
“We are disappointed that this irrespon
sible programming will be brought to Italy...”
Joseph V. Del Raso said in a statement to
FOX411. Del Raso is the President of The
National Italian- American Foundation.
We have seen enough o f the excessive
boozing and fighting. It is not wanted here or
in Italy
Del Raso describes the “Jersey Shore” audi
ence as simply those that have a perverse cu

riosity Although Italians may be snooping, no
pun intended, to see what this show is about,
they will recognize this show for what it is —
and that is nothing good.
Carlo Sclafani, Co-President o f the West
chester Coalition o f Italian- American Orga
nization is also distraught by the image being
portrayed ofhis culture.
Sclafani’s organization, “does not support
this kind o f negative depiction ot Italian Amer
icans,” according to a Fox News article Jan. 26
Evidence clearly suggests that Italian-Americans are steamed up. VVho blames them?
T he founder o f the National Organization
o f Italian American W om en ended her inter
view with Fox News with a simple but sharp
statement.
“I’m not sure which group is more pathetic:
the show itselfor those who watch it!”
♦ ROYALL is an.Oplnion Writer.

Letter to the editor
'laylor,
I really enjoyed your article about the concealed carry
bill going through our student government. You asked for
opinions about this topic in your final paragrapli, so I'd like
to share mine.
First, I think the lawful carrying o f firearms is the single
greatest crime deterrent there is. W'hile living in the C o m 
monwealth o f Virginia, you are surrounded by people with
guns. It is legal not only to carry a gun concealed with a per
mit, but also to openly carry a gun in plain sight without a
permit. T he large majority of gun owners are responsible,
law-abiding citizens who simply wish to take their personal
protection, and protection ot loved ones, seriously instead
o f leaving it up to the police who can't always be at the scene
of .1 violent crime right away
A possible assailant wouldn't care about Liberty's current

I have this thing that I like to call “the McDonald's effect.”
Let me explain.
W hen I'm extremely hungry and feeling too lazy to
make something, I weigh my options.
laco bell, while cheap and muy delicioso, is ofV limits
because o f a recent scandal involving their meat. I’ll eat
anything once, but with recent allegations of being only
,^5 percent meat
it’s going to take me a while to “queiro
'laco bell"
t'hick fil-A is, ofcourse, closed because it always is when
1want it.
Apparently W endy’s has a new kind of natural-cut

no-guns-allowed rule, as demonstrated by the Virginia Tech
shooting. In fact, I beheve hawing the no-guns-allowed rule
on Liberty 's campus puts students in danger. It makes Lib
erty a soft and easy target because a possible criminal knows
that no students or faculty on campus can carry a gun.
Many students or faculty may be concerned with the idea
o f college-aged people carrying guns onto campus. How
ever, many people don't know the requirements to obtain a
concealed carry permit in Virginia. An applicant must be 21
years o f age, undergo a background investigation and show
proof o f both firearms training and competence. If a student
who passes this application process wishes to carry a con
cealed handgun onto campus, then tliis student has already
proved he has the competence and maturity to do so.
Here's my background: I’m 22 years old, and I attend
Liberty University. That may be all that people see ot me on
campus. However, what people don't see is that I have a con

French fry that is cooked with the skin still on them. I d o n ’t
eat things with skin so, sorry W endy’s, you lost me.
So, there 1 am, wasting gas and nearing my home. But,
alas, what do 1 see glowing in the distance? T h e beautiful
golden arches o f my beloved McDonald’s.
My heart begins to quicken pace — what if someone
sees me? W hat if! have to stop in front o f the glass where
everyone inside will turn and see that Taylor Overhultz is
buying M cDonald’s? I begin to question my decision to
stop until I spot the mouth-watering advertisement for a
Qiiarter I’ounder that will slowly and surely cause my ar
teries to clog, resulting in years o f heart problems and an
added bonus oflove handles.
Going inside to order and eat is completely ofVlimits. So
I proceed to the voice-in-the-box. i\fter ordering and pay
ing, I shove the bag into the floor board o f my backseat to
ensure no one driving next to me will see what I’ve done.
Maybe I feel this way because I know how bad it is tor me
or because I know people will think that 1 d o n’t care about
my health. Maybe it’s the reputation that M cDonald’s car
ries, the one where you are t.ilking to a group o f people and
someone scrunches their nose in disgust when someone
else mentions M cDonalds ami you laugh and pretend you
would never eat there. Hypocrite.
’I'hat is the M cDonald’s etTect.
As I write this, I am actually eating the before mentioned

cealed handgun permit. I’m a m em ber o f the NRA, I’m an
infantry soldier in the Army National Guard, 1 have served
two tours o f duty in Iraq, and 1 hold the distinction o f being
one o f the Army's few trained and certified Snipers.
O ther students and I w ho wish to legally carr>' a con
cealed handgun on campus with a permit just want to be
able to defend ourselves. We don’t want to shove our beliefs
down other student’s throats, we don’t want to bring our
handgun to class for show and tell, and we don’t even want
other students to know we are carrying a gun. Ail we want
is for our constitutional right to defend ourselves extend to
our University’s campus.
Sincerely,
JetTry Harrison

Quarter Pounder and enjoying every sinful second o f it.
W hy do 1label it sinful? Because doesn’t sin have that same
etTect?
Adam and Eve hid from G od because their eyes were
opened to their sinful nature and felt ashamed.
Genesis 3;8 says, “T h en the m an and his wife heard the
sound o f the Lord G od as he was walking in the garden in
the cool o f the day, and they hid from the Lord G(jd among
the trees o f the garden. But the Lord G od called to the man,
'W here are you?’
H e answered, 'I heard you in the garden, and I was afraid
because I was naked; so I hid.’”
Just like the magnetic force that is McDonalds, sin is
equally enticing. My heart rate increases sa d paranoia kicks
in. N ot only am 1 ashamed to see my fri inds, 1 am ashamed
before my heavenly Father. W hile that sin may be m om en
tarily fulfilling, it only leads to the hardening o f my heart
and excess baggage.

T o iilo f- O l& M tz
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Chicken gets the
boot at lU campus

OPINION
N D iA N A U

L i b e r t y C hampion/ A 5

n iv e r s it y

E xpels C

h i c k - f i l -A

Gay rights group d em a n d ed the ban o f
Chik-Fil-A as a result o f the c o m p a n y ’s
ties to p ro-fam ily organizations

KATIE BELL
k e b e ll2 (|> lib e rty .e d u

Scciilar college campuses are known for proclaiming tol
erance from the rooftops o f their Georgian-revival buildings.
Tolerance for all; genders, races, lifestyles and religions — ex
cept for Christianity.
Students at Indiana University South Bend will no longer
be able to experience the deliciousness o fa Chick-Fil-A chick
en sandwich for a meal. Chick-Hil-A has been banned from
Indiana University’s South Bend Campus.
T he ban comes as a result from the actions ot the Campus
Ally Network, an organization whose aim is to “promote ac
ceptance and support for the university's homosexual com 
munity" in response to a Pennsylvania franchise donating
food at an anti-homosexual organization's event, according to
Indiana’s New sCenter
Campus Ally Network fought for university approval to
have the popular chain removed as a university-endorsed ven
dor.
This small act has garnered national attention.
"That Indiana University would evict or suspect Chick-Fil-A
because it donated food to a pro-marriage event is shocking. It
this will not wake up America to the insanity ot the radical h o 
mosexual agenda and the threat it poses to religious freedom
and morality, then nothing will. It is past time that we draw a
line in the sand before we lose our freedom,” D ean Mathew
Staver said. Staver is the Dean of Liberty ’s Law School.
Members o f lU South Bend's /Mly Network seem to forget
that Chick- Fil-A has the right to donate food to whichever or
ganizations its chooses.
"Providing food to these events, or any event, is not an en
dorsement o f the mission, political stance or motives of this
or any organization,” he said. “Any suggestion otherwise is just
inaccurate,” Truett Cathy said in a statement to N ew sCenter
Cathy is the founder of Chick-Fil-A.
T he situation is rather humorous given the fact that ChickFil-A sandwiches were only sold on Wednesdays on the lU
South Bend campus. Ifthe students intent was to teach ChickFil-A a lessen, they certainly failed. Chick-Fil-A was founded
in 1967 with distinctly Christian principles. Restaurants have
always been closed on Sundays, and it has never negatively af
fected Its profit margins. W hile members ot the Cam pus Ally
Network thjnk they are making a point, in reality, all they are

,|H M S ( il l S S I t f

Providing food to these
events, or any event, is not
an endorsement of the
nnission, political stance
or motives of this or any
organization

— Truett Cathy
doing is depriving their fellow students a delicious meal o p 
tion for W ednesday’s lunch. In a few days this incident will be
forgotten and Chick-Fil-A will continue to be one o f the most
successful fast food chains in the nation.
To further demonstrate this point, Chick-Fil-A still has full
restaurants on both lU's Bloomington and Indianapolis cam 
puses, according to New sCenter
“Chick-Fil-A's already known as a Christian organization, so,
I'm not really surprised that they would donate to an organiza
tion that's against homosexual values.” iU South Bend senior
Brian Jernigan said according to Indiana's WSBT-TV

:

A com m on misconception exists am ong many Americans
that all races and religions have the right to a voice, except tor
Christians. I will never understand why people become so
irate when Christians exercise their rights. Christians do not
make an uproar when homosexual rights organizations exer
cise their rights. T he double standard has become too much.
Any organization in the U.S. is free to believe and practice as
they choose.
Students at Florida G ulf Coast University have also made
national headlines by resisting against their school’s plans to
open a Chick-Fil-A on campus, according to NewsCenter
O n e thing is for certain: Liberty students will continue to
consume delicious meals from Chick-Fil-A both on Campus
and at any ofth e three locations within a mile of campus.
"I might add that this is Indiana University the same place
where Alfred Kinsey taught and where he published his fraud
ulent research on hum an sexuality in which he abused young
children in sex research, and where his books published in the
late 1940s and early 1950's paved the way for the sexual revo
lution and sex magazines like Playboy, Penthouse and Hustler
'fh e Kinsey Institute is still located at I LI and continues," Staver
said.
T he Chick-Fil-A ban at IU South Bend is just another ex
ample o f post-modern tolerance at its finest.
♦ BELL is the opinion editor.
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MONUMENTAL MOMENTS — (Left) World Help founder Vernon Brewer pictured
with Jerry Falwell Sr., and friends in the Phillipines. (Above) The first graduating
class of 1973.

Co- founder I')r, Elmer Towns, instrumen
tal in starting the school, told the first students
“this college is going to change the world,"
"For a college that doesn’t own a stick ot
furniture or a plot o f ground, this college will
be known around the world," Towns said,
urging each student to be “a world-changer,”
At Falwell’s urging, Towns moved to
Lynchburg from Texas in January 1971 to
help get the school off the ground,
TTie college utilized Tliomas lload Baptist
Church’s building, including the gym and
Sunday school rooms.
Students were housed in purchased homes
across from the church,
"t^uildings don’t make the difference. Pro
grams don’t make the dilTerence, Champions
tor Christ make the dif!erence," Towns said,
Falwell’s vision pushed the college forward,
Towns said.

ing his speaking engagements.
"They were just trailblazers,” Johnson, a
m ember o f the first graduating class, said,
“They were doing stuff nobody else was d o 
ing,”
The students often sang while riding the
bus each day from their dorms to the church
for classes,
i
“Everyone knew they were part ot a pio
neering thing,” Johnson said, “Everyone be
lieved in Jerry’s dream,"
Johnson, w ho studied audio and video
in college, received hands-on experience
by working in the control room tor the Old
Time Gospel H ou r
“it was pretty electric,"Johnson said, "Other
schools were just an education, but this was
an experience and an education,”
Johnson was also drawn to the ministry's
evangelistic approach,
"They were really involved internationally,"
Johnson said.

We felt special

Keep the original vision

Vernon Brewer, the college’s first graduate,
said excitement swept through the campus,
“Even though it was small, we felt like we
were part o f something that was going to be
big,’’ 13rewer, president ofW orld Help, said.
Brewer said the close-knit student body re
ceived practical training,
"Every class, it wouldn’t just be theory, we
would apply it," Brewer said, "It was rather in
novative at the time,”
Br.ewer said Falwell taught the students life
lessons during ministry trips,
“I came away from Liberty with a value
and work ethic and principles in leadership
engrained in me,” Brewpr said, “It’s been in
valuable,”
Brewer said Falwell believed the school
would grow.
“We heard D r Falwell talk about it ev
eryday,” Brewer said. "Never in my wildest
dreams did 1 think it would be what it is to
day.”
Brewer and seven other students made up
the first graduating class in 1973.
“It was a sense o f pride,” he said. "W t felt
special. We were the start o f something new
and big.”

Towns said the college grew to over 1,000
students in four years.
“W h en we reached 50,000,1 said, 'Lord, I
believe, help my unbelieC” Towns said.
Falwell Jr, said the university's growth is a
testament to God's provisions.
“My father never had any doubts that Lib
erty University would one day become for
Christian young people what Notre Dame
is for Roman Catholics or what Brigham
Young is for M orm on youth — a world class
university — but I think even Dad would be
surprised at how swiftly G od has moved the
school toward his original vision in the last
four years. Tliis is truly a miracle institution,”
Falwell said.
Brewer said the university remains com 
mitted to the original mission.
"'Ilie m ethods change — and they should
— and the culture changes, but the vision has
never changed," Brewer said. “I hope Liberty
retains that passion for reaching into the cul
ture and impacting the culture.”
Johnson said the university continues to
build on its founder's vision.
“You can still be a part of his dream. Tliat
hasn't died at all; its still there,”Johnson said.

They were just trailblazers

♦ PARKER is a news writer.

Going to change the world

ANNIVERSARY

coiittiiual from AI

I.ibcrty University is preparing to celebrate
the school's 40th anniversary.
Dr. Jerry I-'alwell Sr., who died in 2007,
welcomed 154 students to the new college
in 1971. Liberty has grown to include over
60,000 student,s, including residential and
online programs.

Pioneer roles
“I was not even a teenager yet when the
llrst students arrived, but 1 remember how
enthusiastic and upbeat they were about
their pioneer roles in establishing a new col

lege," Falwell said. 'As a preteen and teenager,
1 sometimes .spent more time with Liberty’s
earliest students than 1did with my own class
mates.”
Falwell accompanied his father and stu
dent groups all over the country on buses and
World War 11-era planes to civic auditoriums
and churches to spread word about the new
Christian college.
“Dad and the students would conduct '!
L.ove America’ rallies to promote the new
school. Rock groups would sometimes be
performing in adjacent venues. In one city, our
students were competing to be heard over the
music ot l.ed Zeppelin next door," Falwell said.

Johnson met his wife, Paula Oldham, in
college. She and other students traveled with
Falwell around the country to perform dur-
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life, liberty&the pursuit^-a^.
A SERIES LOOKING AT STUDENTS FIGHTING TO PROTECT AMERICA’S FREEDOM

CpI. Kyle Harris: A Marine in Babylon
OMAR ADAM S
o adam s(§)lib erty.edu

fter graduating high
school in 2001, Kyle
Harris tried com munity
college, but he felt restless. He
wanted to do something different.
Two years later, Harris joined the
Marine Corps — just in time to
deploy to Iraq.
Harris was a m em ber o f a C o m 
bined Anti-Armor Team (CAAT)
in the 1st Battalion, 2nd Marines.
T he CAAT platoons job was to
destroy enemy tanks with machine
guns and T O W
missiles mounted
atop Humvees.
Since there was
not much o f
a tank threat,
Harris’ unit was
assigned security
fWRRI?
missions for VIPs
and Explosive
Ordinance Disposal (EO D ) teams.
"W henever som eone would call
in a roadside bomb, we’d escort
EOD out there while they defused
it," Harris said.
During his first deployment
to Iskandariyah, Iraq, Harris’ unit
suffered mortar attacks on a daily
basis.
'I’he base had a staging area
where the Humvees would drive
up, the platoon sergeant would go
into the building where orders were
issued, and the unit would leave on
its mission.

A

"The day we switched our stag
ing areas, the area we usually staged
at got mortared, and I remember
there was a mortar hole where
either the truck ahead ot us or my
truck would have been,” Harris said.
“I guess 1would attribute that to

PROUD TO BE A MARINE— (Left) Kyle Harris served two tours in Iraq, beginning with the invasion in 2004. (Right) Harris in front of his
Anti-Armor Humvee in Iskandariya, Iraq, near Babylon.
God."
O ne thing Harris enjoyed about
his first deployment was visiting
Babylon.
"There’s not a whole lot ot histor
ical Babylon left,” he said. 'A lot o f it
is reconstruction, but still, it’s cool
to be able to say you’ve been there
and seen the ruins at least."
After seven or eight months
in Iraq, Harris returned home
to N orth Carolina. He felt the

pressure ot knowing he would be
returning to combat, and roughly
six m onths later, Harris was rede
ployed.
This time, the unit was in Hit,
Iraq, but he said it was a much
easier deployment.
"We were only there two
months, and the area we were at
was relatively calm compared to
our first deployment,” Harris said.
“It was a m uch better experience.

EMILY HOOSIER
ea h o o s ie r(|)lib e rty .e d u

Liberty University Online, in partnership
with the National Hispanic Christian Leader
ship Conference is now ottering classes avail
able in Spanish. Beginning in the fall o f 2010,
Spanish-speaking students joined LU Online
to get their degrees from Liberty University
in programs such as an advanced certificate
in IMblical Studies, associate’s degree in arts in
Religion, master’s degree in Christian Leader
ship, and master's degree in Pastoral Counseling.
"riie Liberty University Online website is
now equipped with information and resourc
es to help Hispanic online students register
online.
Also a “Chat Live” button allows you to in
stant message a bilingual information assis
tant to answer any questions about the mys
teries ofonLne learning.
Liberty Online is ottering a variety o f finan
cial aid to students who are interested in these
new programs, 'fhe detailed LU Online web
page offers help for students to “Complete the
6 Steps for Financial Aid.”
Members o f the National Hispanic Chris
tian Leadership Conference can receive ad
ditional financial help.

dorm six, and he likes to unwind
like most college guys - play
ing Call ot Duty or practicing his
guitar.
/Mthough he has been through a
lot, at the end o f the day, I larris said
he is glad to be a Marine.
"W here else do you get paid to
blow stutt up and work out?” he
said.
4 ADAM S is the copy editor.

Changes coming to
Student Government

Liberty
Online in
Espanol
LUO offers classes
to Spanish speaking
students

and I had a lot more tun.”
After leaving active duty, Harris
eventually enrolled at Liberty
University as a government major.
He is set to graduate this May
and is considering a career with
a government agency such as the
D epartm ent of Homeland Security
or D epartm ent o f Defense.
W hile he has had a hard time
readjusting to civilian life, Harris
enjoys the camaraderie ot life on

ALLYSSA HINCKLE
a h ln c k le @ lib e rty .e d u

l*iKno Pi«ivinui
BREAKING DOWN WALLS— Spanish
speaking student Ismael Pineda visits
the LUO website.
“We have lowered our tuition for these pro
grams, making it very affordable for every
student and family m ember o f the N H C L C ,”
said Orlando Lobaina, Executive Director for
Liberty University En Espanol.
H ie Liberty Online Ministries’ website has
expressed a sense o f tiimily with online and
residential students in their statement, “Lib
erty Online Ministries is committed to pro
viding our Liberty Family both online and
residential with spiritual resources that will
encourage and strengthen you and your fam
ily.” A nd now that family is expanding in new
ways.
'Fhe new division of Liberty University O n 
line is breaking down walls previously sepa
rating the Spanish-speaking world from Lib
erty’s Bible-based classes.
“As a Christian university, all o f our bilingual
coursQS will provide the Christian foundation
that families and adults expect from Liberty,"
Lobaina said. “There is an excitement about
the impact this new initiative will have on our
online student body.”
To find more information about Liberty
Online in Spanish, visit www.luonline.com or
call (866) 504-7540.

♦ HOOSIER is a news reporter.

'Fhe
Student
Government
Association(SGA) is looking to make some
changes this year, including policies relating
to weapons and dancing.
Firearms have wreaked havoc on schools,
most notably Virginia 'Fech. Senator and co
sponsor o f the concealed weapons bill, Craig
Storrs said there is nothing stopping the same
thing from happening at Liberty University
“My thought is, what’s stopping someone
from snapping and coming onto campus to
do harm here,” Storrs said.
Senator Taylof Rose agrees that carrying
firearms would make campus safer He be
lieves it would help the Liberty University
Police Department keep c.unpus sate.
“Major state universities already allow
their college students to carry on campus,"
Storrs said. Even colleges as close as Blue
Ridge, Va., he added.
Colleges in Utah are prohibited from ban
ning weapons on-campus.
“In sv'hools that do allow concealed carry,
there have never been any instances where
a student has seriously violated the rules,
where a person has been seriously injured or
lost their lives,” Rose said.
“It’s a basic second am endm ent right,"
Storrs said.
According to the bill, students would need
to inform the LUPD if they wanted to carry
Weapons would also have to be properly se
cured in dorms.
W hile not as serious as carrying firearms,
dancing has traditionally been a banned ac
tivity for Liberty students. A new bill could
change that, giving students a dancing outlet
on campus.

Rose opposes the dancing regulations bill,
.saying Liberty needs to hold fast to its stan
dards. He believes a weakening ot sUndards
is already evident in the dress code.
"We allowed relaxation o f those rules now
we have students running around, not abid
ing by the rules at all," Rose said.
“Dances like salsa dancing or ballroom,
those are intended to enrich a person’s cul
tural experience, to enrich their knowledge,”
Storrs said. He does not think there a good
reason why dancing, with the proper guide
lines, should not be allowed.
'Fhe bill recommends only certain types
o f dancing, including classical ballet, salsa
dancing, ministry-based dancing or non-otfensive cultural and ethnic dances should be
allowed. All dances or dancing classes would
need to be approved by the Office ofStudent
C^onduct.
Both the concealed weapon and dancing
regulations bills are waiting to be approved
by Liberty’s administration.
'Fhe SGA has also adopted changes to its
constitution. " Fhe legislative process has
been changed so bills go before the senate,”
SCA president Bethany Davis said. 'Fhis
makes it so students are able to vote on issues
as well as the e.xecutive councils.
Another significant change pertains to the
vice presidents o f the SCiA. Previously, there
have been two beneath the president. Now
there will be one vice president and a speaker
o f the Senate, Davis said.
Students will also have a chance to be in
volved with the establishment of hall sena
tors,
“Every single hall on campus is going to
have a representative, and they can inform all
the students on their hall,” I Xivis said.
♦ HINCKLE is a news reporter.
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Redeeming her time
Student
serves the
Lord, battles
lethal disease

I have to
do more
for God's
kingdom
in the tim e
that I have
now.

JONATHAN PARKER
J p a r k e r 1 7 @ lib e rty .e d u

M

cagan Van Engen
knows time is
running out. She

chooses to embrace her days
rather tlian waste tliem.
"I'm probably past my haiC

— Van
Engen

Van Bngen, who has cystic fi
brosis, said. “In reality, I probably
w on’t live until I'm 40."
Her expression is not morbid,
but inspiring.
“I’m okay with that. It just
means that I have to do more,”

research, I wouldn’t be healthy 1

she .said, a wide smile stretching

think that is really where G od is

across her face.

calling me.”
A fi"equent speaker to nursing

Van Engen, a Liberty junior,
has been in and out o f the

students and health care provid

hospital since birth, battling

ers. Van Engen wants to use her

cystic fibrosi.s, a genetic disease

career to speak “on the platfonn

causing respiratory and digestive
problems. The life expectancy for
cystic fibrosis patients is 37 years.
Outgoing and expressive, Van
Engen cherishes life and takes
advantage o f time, her words ris
ing above self-pity
“I have to do more for G od’s
kingdom in the time that 1
have now,” Van Engen, a health
promotion major, said. “I really
feel blessed, in a way, to know
I’m not going to live until 60 or
7 0 .1 know my time here is a lot

o f a life-long patient with a

CHERISHING LIFE —
(Above) Meagan Van
Engen juggles school and
her daily treatment of
cystic fibrosis by taking
50 pills a day and three in
haled medications. (Right)
Meagan pictured with
her family, including her
brother Garrett Van Engen
and father Robert Van En
gen, professor of religion,
and mother Tuesday Van
Engen, women's softball
coach at Liberty.

chronic disease and also share
the gospel.”
“Especially in the medical
world, sometimes quantit)’ of
life is viewed greater than quality
oflife and sometimes vice versa
and there has to be a balance," she
said. “I want to open eyes to what
the Christian perspective is on it.
Life is valuable at any phase.”
Cystic fibrosis research con
tinues to improve treatment and
Vim Engen wants to be part o f it.

shorter than m ost people, so I

PiMMo mnvini ii

have that mind frame that I’m not

year, said. “I’ve never known

going to live forever. ”

anything else.”
Van Engen juggles college

Van Engen has much work to
do and little time to waste dwell

with daily treatments to battle the

ing on her plight.

disease's effects.
For 30 minutes each morning

“I’m going to do the best I can
to further G o d ’s kingdom, glorify

and night, she wears a vest that

him and leave a legacy that glori

vibrates to break up mucus in

fies him while I’m here," she said.

her lungs and takes a breathing

“I’nv^ot going to wait until I get

treatment.
“I have a very aggressive form,”

out ofcollege or get a master’s
degree or get married."

Van Engen said.
She takes three inhaled

Vin Engen was in the hospital
25 times before her sixth birth

medications, one a trial drug

day

prescribed from the University

“The hospital has always been

o f N orth Carolina at Chapel Hill. ^

my second home," Van Engen,

Van Engen also takes an insulin

typically admitted three times a

shot to treat cystic fibrosis related

diabetes, along with 50 pills.
“I've always been very proac
tive with my care," Van Engen
said. “I like to do a lot o f it m yself
Her father, Rob, a Liberty

other cystic fibrosis center where
doctors made minor changes to
her treatment.
“I was just really, really sick.
I think it was just prayers,” Van

professor, and mother, Tuesday,

Engen said. “1 told God, T'm not

Liberty’s assistant softball coach,

done doing your work yet.”

provide daily support.

Van Engen, who has lived in

“I'm very thankful for my par

Virginia and Michigan, graduated

ents,” she said. “I know for a fact

high school valedictorian despite

that if my parents weren't as sup

spending weeks in the hospital.

portive or proactive, I wouldn’t
be as healthy as 1 am.”

Vim Engen wants to be a health
foundation research coordinator.

During high school. Van

“I've always been interested

Engen was so sick that doctors

in health because I've grown up

told her parents, “She's slipping

in the medical field,” Van Ehgen

through our hands.”

said. “1 really have a passion for

Vui Engen was moved to an

research. I know ifit wasn’t for

“W^hen 1 was born, the major
ity o f people with cystic fibrosis
didn’t graduate high school," Van
Engen said.
The life expectancy range for
cystic fibrosis patients continues
to climb and 50 percent o f those
with the disease are adults.
Van Engen, who loves watch
ing sports with family, wants to
leave a legacy for the Lord fn the
time remaining.
“My footprint might be here
only 25 or 30 years, but I want
that footprint to be deep enough
that it is going to be here for a
while,” she said.
♦ PARKER is a news writer.

Spiritual Emphasis Week: Back to the basics
MARY SEILKOP
m lseilkop @ )liberty.ed u

l'>espite the campus closing Wednesday a f
ter 3 p.m. becausc o f inclement weather, Lib
ert)' Llni\'ersity welcomed Pave Edwards for
Spiritual 1-mphasis Week (SEW),Jan 26 28.
Edwards .spoke during convocation
Wednesday and l-'nday and also in the Schil
ling CY'nter Thursday night after the basket
ball game, challenging students to re-exaniuie
their faith.
O n Wednesiia)', Edwards focused on “the
life that works," Thursday he talked about
"inisting G od with the details " and l-'riday he
closed with "what does G od want."
"Its more than being a believer. Its having
a breakthrough,” Edwards said regarding the
Christian life.
Tlv.ough anecdotes relating to mechanical
repairs, his datinglife and bad wheels on shop'
ping carts, I'dwards broke down Christianity
to the basics.
l-'d w a id s e x p la in e d h o w to h a v e a n in t im a t e
re la tio n s h ip w ith

tio d

a n d b e t h e best th a t

(. i o d w a n t s iH it o f e a c h p e r s o n h e calls his

are becoming," Edwards .said. “But G od lets us
make choices when we are living in his will."
SEW is a time for students to reflect on
tk id at the beginning o f the semester. Pastor
Johnnie Moore said in convocation Monday
SEW is also meant to give encouragement
to believers and present the gospel for n o n
believers. With Biblical truths and humor,
lislwards covered both areas in his messages.
Edwards is a full-time speaker who travels
all over the nation sharing the gospel ofChrist.
I iis mission is to "reintroduce the truth of
(.Tods Word by meeting people where they
are in life and bringing them one step closer
to knowing and becoming like Jesus Christ"
according to his website www.davetown.com.
He IS the author o f 14 books, including
"Twenty Things You Should Read," "T'he
L'omplete Evangelism Guidebook" and "Life".
Edwards also has several DVDs and CD s of
his messages available online and has written
a tract "1 low to Make All Life Good."
“Kegardle-ss o f the setting, Davids m es
sage is simple: Helping students and adults
discover the importance of a C!hrist-centered
lifestyle,” according to his website.

own.

"The will I'f G od IS always tied with who we

f

♦ SEILKOP Is a news reporter

SETTING THE STAGE — Dave Edwards encouraged students to return to their foun
dations Thursday night in the Schilling Center.
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COOL AS MONEY — Appropriately in tim e for the Winter X-Games, the DeMoss Rail Jam featured snowboarders and skiers from
Liberty, as well as up and dow n the East Coast, puttin g their best skills and spills on display. The winners in the snowboarding
and skiing categories each won a grand prize o f $1,000 cash to take home.

Competing for cash
Steps to skis, back
packs to boarders
JENNA V A N D E N BROOK
Jvandenbrook(§)liberty.edu

There were no students lugging heavy
backpacks up and down the steps of DeMoss,
per usual, Saturday night. Instead, there were
skiers and snowboarders competing in a free
style competition, flipping and flying through
the air at the DeM oss Railjam, Jan. 29 at 7:00
p.m.
T he DeMoss Rail Jam was an individual
freestyle, ski and snowboarding competition
hosted by Liberty’s Snowflex Centre. Liberty
University students from the ski and snow
boarding teams as well as students from along
the east coast competed for a $1,000 grand
prize.

Amidst the steady rhythmic beat of techno
music, the excited cheers of hundreds o f fans
and the com mentary and jokes o f emcees,
junior Ethan Acree and second year gradu
ate student Brent Blakeney the jam kicked off
with the snowboarding qualifiers.
“DeM oss has never looked so good,” Blak
eney said to the lively crowd.
Along with some impressive tricks that got
the crowd cheering, there were some impres
sive spills. Contestants hit the box and the
rail mid trick and either face-planted into the
snow or landed flat on their backs. Each spill
was followed by a groan or a gasp from the
audience.
Austin Leonard from Boone, N.C. won the
$1,000 grand prize for snowboarding. Ross
Rowan, a senior from Appalachian State, won
the grand prize for skiing
Leonard and Rowan drove to Liberty to
gether for the jam, Leonard said.
Coming in second for snowboarding was
Jack Schuster. Ryan Holland took third place.

Second place for skiing went to Tanner Sin
clair while third place went to Matt Rogers.
T he tricks that got the crowd really cheer
ing were the flips. Several attempts from both
snowboarders and skiers were made to com 
plete a front flip off the box. The trick was fi
nally landed by Tanner Sinclair. He landed it
on his second attempt and the crowd erupted.
T he onlookers were particularly support
ive o f junior and Liberty Ski Team captain
Timothy Steltzer. In the finals o f the skiing
part of the competition, Steltzer lost a ski dur
ing a trick, yet landed it. He also attempted a
rodeo flip four times. Each attempt filled the
audience with more anticipation than the
last. W h en he landed his fourth attempt, the
cheers were deafening.
Also competing was Liberty Snowboard
ing team captain, senior Kevin Manguiob.
Manguiob made it past the qualifiers and into
the finals.
“The crowd definitely pushed me to try
something I never did before,” Manguiob

said.
N ot only was the crowd cheering for the
competitors, they were cheering for the prizes
and giveaways that were offered at the jam
and enthusiastically handed out by Acree and
Blakeney Freebies included T-shirts and hats
that were thrown into the audience. Raffle
prizes were ear-buds, a Nintendo DS, an iPod,
a PlayStation 3 and a flat screen television.
T he unique setup and style of the jam was
the fact that it was built and performed on the
stairway o f DeMoss Hall.
“This is a different style event than what has
been held up at the Snowflex Centre,” Liberty
Ski and Snowboard team head coach Eric
Hegreness said. “In this event riders, will be
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Record improves to 10-1, streak continues
DERRICK BATTLE

from the field with Liberty

pened to get open,” Gordon

d b a tt le 2 .@ lib e r ty .e d u

shooting only 25 percent.
D ue to early fouls com 

said.
Although Garden-Webb

mitted by Gardner-Webb,

hit from a high percentage

After an emotional,
hard-fought victory against
UNC-Asheville Thursday
night, the Flames hosted
the Gardner-Webb Runnin’
Bulldogs Saturday Night.
T he Flames easily handled
the Bulldogs 67-51, boost
ing Liberty’s record to 15-7,
and 10-1 in the Big South
conference, while Gardner
Webb fell to 7-16 (2-9 BSC).
Throughout most of the first
half both teams struggled

Liberty found itself making

from the field, 38 percent,

trips to the free-throw line

they weren’t able to convert

early hitting 10-12 from the

from beyond the arc or from

charity stripe which helped

the free-throw line, being

them hold a 31 -22 lead at

scoreless in both categories

halftime.
Evan G ordon was a key

during the first half

spark, scoring 14 of his 16

a major lift, grabbing 16

points in the first half

rebounds and scoring nine

“I got open, we played

Forward John Brown was

points giving the Flames a

together and passed the ball,

nineteen point lead in the

we ran our plays and I hap

second half

R u t i -i B i b b y
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RED HOT — Junior guard Jesse Sanders had 20 points in an overtime victory
against the UNC Asheville Bulldogs. Saturday he registered 11 points and 7 assists.
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Editorial

Saturday's
win a rim job
Scrappy should not m ean sloppy
NATE BROWN
n b ro w n 4 @ lib e r ty .e d u
I

A win is a win is a win.
Right?
Sure, just like a car is a car
is a lemon.
Saturday night’s m ens bas
ketball game liad all the luster
o f a rusty Pinto. A win, sure,
but a win that was uglier than
most oFBill Cosby's sweaters.
Bankrupt field goal shooting,
a sale o f pointless fouls and a
"just good enough” defense
against a bottom-feeding
Gardner-Webb team hardly
made the night a victory to
celebrate.
After Thursdays em o 
tional overtime victory, the
Flames took the court Satur
day to thunderous applause.
And clangs.
Liberty opened the night
with guard Evan G ordon
tTiissing a three and John
Brown missing the jum per
off the rebound. More than
10 minutes into the first half
the Flames reached 15 points.
T he Bulldogs didn't reach
that mark until five minutes
before halftime.
In a half that made the
Flames look more like m a
sons than basketball players,
the team shot a meager 9-36
(25 percent) from the field in
the first half, earning the head
scratching o f head coach Dale
Layer.
* “I'm concerned about ev
erything under the moon
and the sun about my team,"
Layer said.
T he only thing keeping
the Flames in the game was
the tact that Gardner-Webb's
ort'ense was sputtering even
more than Liberty’s.

At the half the Bulldogs
had yet to sink a three or a
free throw.
Miianwhile, an officiating
crew that whistled more than
the seven dwarves on their
way to work killed any chance
Liberty had at sustaining brief
glimpses ot momentum.
Officials
Dave
Davis,
Anthony Chiazza and Tim
Haddix called Liberty for 22
personal fouls and GardnerWebb for 17, making Lib
erty’s most consistent form o f
scoring shooting free throws.
T he Bulldogs trips to the
line, however, were ineffec
tive. Their first made free
throw came at the 12-minute
mark in the second half
Liberty travels to leagueleading 11 -0 Coastal Caro
lina next week for a rematch
o f the dogfight the Flames
dropped earlier in the season.
T he good news is that
Brown finished Saturday one
point shy of six straight d o u
ble-doubles. Gordon, David
Minaya and Jesse Sanders
continued their average of
double-digit scores. And Lib
erty is enjoying a tive-game
winning streak.
T he bad news is sub
basement shooting like that
which was on display against
the Big South’s 2-9 team, will
not be sufficient to try to off
the best team in the league.
•Was it a win? Yes. Was it
ugly? You bet. Was it what
Layer's team needed for a
tune-up for Coastal? Not
even close.
♦ BROWN is the asst,
sports editor.

M E N ’S BASKETBALL

a lethal shooter so we didn't

coutimiedJroiu B I

want to give him any good
looks," Minaya said.

“I think that the em otion

free-throw shooting became

carry over,”G ordon said.

a major factor determin

"This was the second time

ing the margin of victory

we played (Gardner-Webb)

Within 11 minutes into the

down to the last second. But

second half, Gardner-Webb

at our place, we looked at

found itself in the double

film so we didn’t com m it the

bonus. They attempted 21

same mistake so that we can

free throws but only sank

have a comfortable lead.”
Along with Brown, David
Minaya, Jesse Sanders and
the rest o f the Flames began
to heat up from the field

10. By the end o f the game,
the Bulldogs shot 40 percent
from the free-throw line.
'Anytime we get a crowd
like this, you can't compete

shooting 46 percent. Minaya

with it. It really helped us,"

finished the game with 12

Minaya said with a chuckle.

points, and Sanders finished

Hv K i ' im liimiv

■As the game wore on,

from 'I’hursday night did

'I'he Flames next game is

with 11 points and seven

on Feb. 3rd at rival Coastal

assists. Liberty was successful

Carolina, who is undefeated

in defending Gardner-Webb's

in the Big South. In their first

leading scorer, Jon M oore

meeting. Liberty lost a close

who averages 14 points a

game by three points. With a

game. Moore was held to

win they will tie Coastal for

only four points shooting

the lead in the Big South.

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM — More than 4,000 fans came to see their Flames Thursday against UNC Asheville. Like 2-12 from the field and 0-6
father, like son, Jerry Falwell Jr. spends some time enjoying the game with the students. In the last seconds of from .Vpoint range,
overtime, the Liberty bench is on their feet in anticipation. John Brown was the hero of the night, tipping in a
“We just had to know
missed shot at the buzzer to give the Flames the win, 83-81.
where he is at all times. He's

.

♦ B A TTLE Is a sports
reporter.
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Chelanga sets 5k world record in Open
Solid performances by men and women
KATHERINE LACAZE

ahead o f him graduated, so he has a good

klacaze (g )llb e rty .ed u

shot, said Iblsma.

"In the temale team, were pretty solid

“There's nobody tiiat can replace him,"
Sam Chelanga does it again. Chelanga,

Tolsma said when speaking o f Chelanga's

who just won his second straight national

impending departure as a second-semes

championship in cross country in N o 

ter senior
However, the year is not over, Tolsma is

in the men's 5k during the Liberty O pen

quick to assure, and he said that Chelanga

Friday and Saturday

someone good in every event."
This confidence was shown in their
indoor pentathlon, the women's 4x800
relay and the women's weight throw.

would like to win a few more national

junior Christina Mitciiell won the

Chelanga set his record with his time

titles in his remaining semester at Liberty

women's indoor pentathlon with an over

o f 13 minutes, 41.35 seconds. He won

T he O pen is the second meet that the

all o f 3,463 points in the five events. Her

by more than minute against runner-up

Liberty Track and Field team has been at

performance qualified her for the ECAC

Terrance Attema from Campbell Univer

this semester and one ot the eight tourna

Division I Indoor Track & Field Cham pi

sity, who finished in 14:59.18. His perfor

ments that Liberty hosts in the year

onships.

“(Chelanga) ran the fastest time in the
world for this year," said head coach Brant
Tolsma.

“It's fun to run at hom e ... get to sleep
in your own bed," 'Iblsma said.
Redshirt Geren W oodbridge said this

Woodbridge has high hopes for the
Liberty Track and Field Team and said
they have a shot o f going to Nationals.

is a good meet for the Liberty Track and

“(We) just (want) to go as far as we can

According to Tolsma, Chelanga is a

Field team to get back into the swing of

and see where the Lord takes us," W ood

leading contender for the Bowerman

things, get some good marks in and to

bridge said.

Award, which is the nations top track

gauge where all the athletes arc.

and field award for collegiate athletes ac
cording to the Bowerman Organization's
COOL RUNNINGS — With a time still 22 seconds
under his personal best, Sam Chelanga set the
2011 indoor 5k world record Friday.

across the board," Tolsma said. “There's

excellent performances in the women's

vember, set a world record for the year

mance qualifies Chelanga for Nationals,

Lt-s S ijjo ir H

wanted to.

website.

“Because were at home, we're a little
more comfortable,” W oodbridge said.
Tolsma was happy with his team's per

Last year Chelanga was in fourth place

formance after the first day and felt like

for the award and the three contenders

they had accomplished a lot o f what they

T he Liberty Track and Field 'I'eam will
compete next at the Sykes-Sabock Chal
lenge Cup at Pennsylvania State Univer
sity on Feb. 5.
♦ LA CAZE is

0

sports reporter.
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TOUGH SLEDDING — Snow^boarders and skiers nego
tiated tough rails in competition fora $1,000 prize.

U U I M U lllh Y

STRAIGHT SHOOTER — Senior foward Adam Docksteader takes aim at Oklahoma's goaltender. Docksteader had
a goal in Saturday's loss to visiting Oklahoma.

Hockey drops weekend series
M. BRIAN BOSMA
m b b o s m a @ llb e rty .e d u

T he No. 15 Liberty Flames battled
again with the No. 9 Oklahom a Sooners
at homp this weekend at the LaHaye Ice
Center for a thrilling matchup between
two nationally ranked teams.T he last meeting between the two
teams in late N ovember ended in a draw
as Oklahom a won 4-3 in overtime and
Liberty won 5-3 in the following match.
T he Sooners were eager to match the
highly competitive Flarnes this weekend
as the team boarded its bus Thursday
morning.
W hile the Sooners traveled, the
Flames practiced with intensity, as they
were inspired to salvage their bitter over
time loss to Stony Brook, and showcase
their skills against a higher ranked o p 
ponent.
During practice the team was edgy
and prepared to play against Oklahoma
and the game plan was simple. Win.
T he Sooners came to Liberty on a

two-game losing streak thanks to No. 2
Davenport last weekend.
Senior guard Greg Jensen collected
a hat trick and kept the offense moving
throughout the game.
Liberty's offense scored on three
power plays and was down by only two
points after a physical second period.
In the opening minutes o f the third
period freshman forward Aaron Semiao
scored a goal with an assist by Macken
zie Bauman, his secontl o f the night. T he
Sooners were able to fend off the Flames
and win 6-5.
As Saturday’s game progressed the
Oklahom a Sooner s took and held a lead
into the third period.
Liberty’s frustration was evident to
wards the end of the third period, as
fights fueled the entertainment o f the
audience but acted as ventilation for a
team w ho was disappointed with its per
formance.
A goal by senior forward Adam
Docksteader into the third period gave
a small spark to the Liberty offense, but

they were unable to rally back and were
defeated 6-1.
“T he past is behind us, every game is
a fresh slate, and we are looking forward
to showcase our skills regardless o f our
oppjjnents,’’ senior wing Eric Reynolds
said.
T h e coaching staff can relate with
the frustration o f their players but u n 
derstand that the next few games will
be the final test to help secure their fifth
consecutive A CHA D 1 National 'Iburnam ent bid.
W ith four games remaining, the
Liberty Flames travel to the University
o f Delaware to search for a win before
playing its final regular season hockey
game at hom e against Central Okla
hom a University on Feb. 11-12.
If Liberty finishes strong it will be a
competitor during the National C ham 
pionship Tournament in Delaware on
March 5-9.

^ BOSMA Is a sports reporter.

RAIL JAM
contiriuciJfrom B l

similar to a skateboarder hit
ting a rail in a city So I am
really excited to see what rid
ers are going to step out and
perform technical rail tricks
on an urban style set up. I ’his
event won't be one for the
novice or intermediate free
style skier or boarder.’’
T h e down rail, built espe
cially for the jam, featured a
flat section at the end o f it and
was set up directly over the
stairs. O ne false move while
on the rail put the competitor
on the pavement.

“This type o f rail is a re
ally hard rail to land tricks on,
which should make for an
entertaining night," Manguiob
said.
The jam also featured a 15fbot long flat box that pointed
directly out of the stairs, finish
ing with an 8-foot-tall drop to
the ground, Manguiob said.
T h e DeMoss Rail jam
brought skiers and snowboarders, flips and spills and
big wins and newly attempted
tricks to the steps o f DeMoss.
♦ V A N D E N BROOK is a
sports reporter.
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Avoid w in ter w eight
KELLY MARVEL
krmarvel(3>liberty.edu

It s l-'oluiMry. I lu'nmntli of Idvc, Ilic short
immtli. 'I'ho montli ol cokl temperatures, last
minute snow storms ami just plain miserable
weather With the nasty conJitions and hiting
coki, people are almost forced to stay inside.
W hen inside, most people will find themselves
sittini; on the couch watchinj; 'I'V and snacking.
Sitting and snacking can he detrimental, es
pecially to those who have a weight loss New
Year's resolution to uphold.
Although seasonal weight gain varies from
person to person, there have been surveys that
show an average ol a five to seven pound gain
in weight in w'inter,” lound and director ot the
Johns I lopkins Weight Management Center
H r 1.awrence J. C,'heskin said.
CIheskin said that the majority of people gain
weight ill the winter largely due to reduced ex
ercise and increased eating.
But do not lose hope. I’here are ways to
prevent, or ollset, winter weight gain, and the
best part is that avoiding the gain is a good way
to stay entertained during the cold weather
months.
The number one tip to avoiding winter
weight gain, according to John C’asey ot WebMI ■), is ti' exercise, exercise, exercise. Hxercise is
a great way to lose that unwanted winter weight
and a good way to stay active ami amused.
".Setting a regular fitness schedule is the key
to keeping weight off in winter," Assistant clini
cal pri'fessor at Puke Meiiical C!enter Hr. Lisa
C'riannetto said. "C.'ome 5 p.m., when its pitch
black aiul cold out, you are a lot more likely to
go to your warm home and watch 'I’V it you
don’t have a regular fitness schedule that in
cludes a variety o f types of exercises.”
At Ijb e rty there are plenty ofways to stay ac
tive during winter months, intramural sports
are just starting up, and signups are going on
through this week. 'I'here are plenty ot indoor
sports, like basketball, volleyball and soccer, to
stay active and still out of the cold weather.
'I'here are also classes at the Lal laye Student
(..'enter each day o f the week. Some o f these

classes include cycling, yoga and pilates. 'I'hcse
classes are great to take with friends, and the
best part is that they are all free as a student.
Another tip Casey had for avoiding winter
weight is to practice calorie damage control,
meaning making up for overeating.
■'Ifyou do overeat, don’t fall of! the wagon,"’
clinical instructor of medicine at Emory’Uni
versity D r Scott issacs said. “Make up for it by
cutting your calories for a few days and adding
extra exercise.”
Some ways to get some extra exercise with
out setting up camp in the gym is to walk from
PeM oss to t ’ampus North instead of taking
the bus, or taking the stairs from the ground
floor to the third floor instead o f the elevator.
Cutting calories can be difficult, especially
for college students, but it can be done. W'atch
the calorie intake o f each meal of the day and
eat foods like celery to fill up without increasing
calorie intake.
c;heskin said that the main thing to remem
ber when avoiding winter weight is to have
fun. Hxercise with friends, keep workouts fun
and interesting and learn to cook healthier
foods. And when celebrating during the winter
months, fun is the best reminder to not overeat.
”'l’h e main reason you're at a party is to sec
people and celebrate, not to eat a lot ofliigh-calorie foods," Clheskin said. "So be aware o f why
you’re there and make that your focus."
Do not lose hope when it feels as though the
winter weight will never leave. Winter will be
over soon, and avoiding the winter weight gain
can be a lot of fun.

♦M A R V E L is the sports editor.
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FAN FARE — Be early. Be loud. Wear red. Fans at Liberty basketball games take
the motto to heart supporting their team in the bleachers as well as on the court.

Love and devotion
GABRIEL FOWLER
gfowler(|)liberty.edu

Each year, the face paint is
■ applied, the foam fingers are
raised and cheering sections
warm up their vocal cords
for hours of exciting match
ups.
Being a fan can some
times be more intense and
exciting than actually play
ing, but what does it actually
mean to be a fan?
“Being a sports fan is a
complex matter, in part ir
rational but not unworthy,
a relief from the seriousness
o f the real world, with its un
ending pressures and often
grave obligations," Richard
Gilman, a literary and theater critic said, being quoted
in an article on Forbes.com.
T he chants, the high fives,
and the suspense can bring
some people to tears, while
others experience bliss and
life changing moments.
lib erty University gradu
ate and New York native
Benjamin Fuller races home
from work on weekends to
catch Syracuse University
basketball games.
“1 bleed orange, man,"
Fuller said. “1 love the em o
tion o f the college game, and
1 love the tradition o f the
Syracuse Orange because 1
grew up watching them."
Some people may think
that the cheering and the fun

starts when the game does,
but they would be complete
ly wrong. Depending on the
importance o f the game,
who your team is playing,
and ifyou know anyone who
is a fan o f the opposing team
the excitement can start as
late as the night o f the game,
or as early as a year before.
W hen it comes to ri
valries, statistics come out
about how many times each
team has won, the point defi
cit, and even where the game
is played. 1 mean lets be h o n 
est. W hen your team w'ins
at the opposing hom e court,
it means so much more be
cause they prove to the other
team that they do not need
thousands of fans cheering,
or the support o f their home
city, but that they can travel
any distance, anytime, any
where, and hold their own
against the opponent.
Being the Celtics fan I am,
it is law for me to hate the
Los Angeles Lakers, '['here
are no books written, or
speeches given informing
me of this, all I have to do is
look at the rivalry Years o f
hard work went into putting
together a great franchise,
and 1will stand behind them
till the day 1 die.
As many of you know,
being a fan does pot just
apply to professioiwl, col
lege, or even national teams.
But even parents rooting for

The

their son or daughter on a
middle school team can get
out of control.
“There were an estimated
41 million children involved
in sports in 2006, and that
num ber has continued to
grow,” CN N .com said.
Because o f the huge in
volvement, there are plenty
o f opportunities for parents
to be involved, not only in
jroductive and helpful ways,
5Ut also destructive ways.
In September of 2008,
there was a fight that erupted
between parents at a youth
football game. After the
game ended, the two m oth
ers o f players from oppos
ing teams met outside in
the parking lot and began to
fight,
“This woman just started
punching her and contin
ued to punch her,” Sgt. Tom
Nestor with the Pinellas
C ounty Sheriff's Office said
to MyFox Tampa Bay
T h e mother who started
the fight was charged with
a felony, and the victim was
treated for minor injuries.
As ridiculous as that
sounds, when it comes to
showing team support, tans
will do anything to support
them.
♦ FOWLER is a sports
reporter.
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Restaurant & Reception Hall

All-glass Waterview • Reception Rooms
Large Canopied Deck
Picturesque Pond
[50-250 person capacity

amazon.conn /textbooks

10 Minutes from Lynchburg on Route 460 East
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oud
baboub
Feb.1

Guest Speaker: Dr. Julia
Bolton Holloway
H ollow ay will be speaking on a b o 
litionists w h o are buried in th e Eng
lish C em etery in Florence, Italy. The
event is free and will be held in D eMoss Hall 1090 at 7 p.m. For more in
form ation contact Dr. Brenda Ayres.

Feb. 2

Liberty Ministry
Training Rally
The Rally will held in Towns Alum ni
Lecture Hall beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Pastor Jonathan Falwell will be guest
speaker for th e n ight and YouthQuest Worship Team will be leading
th e worship. Contact th e School o f
Religion M ain Office or Mrs. Kelly
Jacobson at 4 3 4 -5 8 2 -2 0 9 9 for more
inform ation.

Feb. 3

Campus Artist Series
Student Activities will be hosting
th e Campus Artist Series at Tilley
starting at 8 p.m. Bands for th e night
will be The Band You're A b ou t to
Hear and Bring th e Arsenal. For more
inform ation, contact student activi
ties at studentactivitiesinfo@ liberty.
e d u o r 4 34 -5 92 -3 06 1.

Feb. 17

The event, hosted by th e Liberty
student chapter o f American Asso
ciation o f Christian Counselors, vyill
feature Dr. Eric Scalise, Vice Presi
d en t o f th e A m erican Association of
Christian Counselors. It will be held
in Campus N o rth 1500 from 6 p.m.
to 8 p.m. C ontact Cindy W augh A d
ministrative Asst, for th e C enter for
Counseling and Family Studies for
m ore inform ation.

Day of Purity
Prayer Service

The Life of the
Rev. John Jasper

Hosted by th e Student G overn
m e n t Association. The prayer service
.will be held in th e Schilling C enter
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. There will be
an o p p o rtu n ity for a ttendees to sign
a cam pus-w ide pled ge to living a life
o f purity. Contact sga@liberty.edu
or call 4 3 4 -5 8 2 -2 3 2 3 for m ore infor
m ation.

Feb. 8

Feb. 15

The exhibit and lecture is being
held in celebration o f Black History
M onth. The exhibit will be shown free
o f charge (donations are accepted)
in the National Civil W ar Chaplains
M useum located beside Doc's Diner
and is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .The
lecture titled. The Life o f Rev. John
Jasper; Virginia's Celebrated Preacher,
is also free and will take place in DeMoss Hall 1113 from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
For more information contact Kenny
Rowlette at 434-582-2087.

Mediumless:
Lynchburg in Roanoke
■ —

—I

"Mediumless"
and
E m e r g ing
Artists"
multi-media
group will be
presentin g
"Lynchburg In
Roanoke." Vi
sual art from
em erging a rt
ists and music
Lynchburg's
grow ing creative population will be
featured. The event will take place
at th e H o w ery M ezzanine, Roanoke
M ain Library starting at 6 p.m. Re
freshm ents will be provided. For
more inform ation call 6 1 7 -9 8 1 -4 3 0 7
for em ail medium less.net.

A

The Civil W ar is th e second T h e 
atre Arts show this semester. Shows
begin Feb. 11 and conclude on Feb.
26. For inform ation a b o u t th e show,
tickets and tim es visit th e Theatre
Arts w ebsite w hich can be found
throu g h th e Splash page.

Feb. 4

Jeremy Camp in
Concert with John
Mark McMillan

Read original work, or som eone
else's (as long as th e auth o r is cred
ited) or just relax and listen to others'
work. Contact u n d erg ra d w ritin g ®
liberty.edu or find th e eve n t on Facebook for questions.

The concert will be
located inTRBC A udi
to riu m and begins at
8 p.m. (doors open at
7:30 p.m.) For more
inform ation, contact
student activities at 434-592-3061
or studentactivitiesinfo@ liberty.edu.
The cost for Liberty students is $10
in advance and $12 at th e door (use
code C a m p i 1 for Liberty rate w h en
purchasing in advance)

Finding True Love:
Tips from Christian

M

the next few weeks.

Feb. 13

Feb. 11

Feb.7

itehts to LOOK OUT for

Counseling

The Civil War

Undergraduate
Writing Center Open
Poetry Reading

L ib e r ty C ham pion/ B 5

o u n t a in v ie w

Genocide Symposium
The Sym posium is titled, "Geno
cide
and
Religious Persecution
Around th e World." It will begin at 2
p.m. on Feb. 15 and end at 7:15 p.m.
on Feb. 16. The School o f Law and
AACC are sponsoring th e event. For
m ore inform ation visit w w w .la w .
Iiberty.edu.

Feb.19

Liberty Mountain 5K
Trail Race
Registration is o p en for th e race.
Forms can be found at w w w .lib e rty .
edu/campusrec/studentactivities
under events. For m ore in fo rm a
tion, contact student activities at
studentactivitiesinfo@ liberty.edu or
4 34 -5 9 2 -3 0 6 1 .

Feb. 16

Taste of Nations
The Office of International Student
Services will be hosting Taste of
Nations in the Schilling Center
beginning at 9 p.m. and ending
when the food is gone. Since food
is limited, it will be served on a first
come-first serve basis. The cost for
the event is $2. Contact The Office
of International Student Services for
more information.

^S e r Th)rrm (Dining !HdCC

February 14,2011
5:00-7;00 P.M.

C e l e h r a t e / 1 h £ / o f love/
wCth/ oiVUyour

a t the/

K eh^r Thxymxx^Viviiv\j(^H<^^

th iy V o le n ttn e ^ Vay.
m ip i
Stale oi the A rt ( )ntl
Surgical Ca iu c t
C)n-.sitc 31) ( r r Scan
& D ig ita l X-rays
Dental Im plants lo r
l o o tli Rcplaccniciit
W is tlo iii 1ccth ,
Removal
( Iciicral Aiicsthc'sia
tk IV Sctlation

1612 (irave s M i l l Road

MucHEi.i. J. M/uni), D .M .D

Diplonhite Awcriaiu Hoard o f
O ral and Maxillofacial Surgery

L y n c h b u rg , V A 2 45 0 2
4 3 4 -3 1 6 -7 1 1 1
WWW.lyiicliburgoral.surgery.com

• Special Music
•Decadent Dessert Station
• $2 Roses For Sale: Flames Cash Accepted
•Valentines Craft Table
• Prizes: Find us on Facebookand leave a
comment or register that day to be entered to win!
Grand Prize: Dinner at Robin Alexander & Movie for 2
One Dosen Red Roses & Chocolates
$10 Clift Certificate to Docs Diner
For more info, contact us at:
libertydining@liberty.edu
434-592-4751
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Center4ME offers in-depth look at black history
JESSICA STEARNS
Jstearns@ )llberty.edu

In celcbration o f Black History Month,
the C enter for Multicultural Knrichment
( C; c n t e r 4 M K )
has arranged
14
events to honor the
A frican-A m erican s
♦ Fora
who
not
only
complete list ,
dreamed for their
of events, visit
freedom, but tought
for justice and made
liberty.edu/
a significant impact
center4me,
on the nation.
or e-mail
“It's
im portant
center4me@
because
it’s
American History,"
liberty.edu.
director
ot
Center4M E Melany
Pearl said.
In
a
kick-off
celebration, the Center4M E will be hosting
music and games Tuesday, Feb. 1 from 12
p.m. to 3 p.m. in the DeMoss Flail courtyard,
as well as offering free hot chocolate and
popcorn.
T he m onth-long festivities will include
events such as Black Student Initiative
meetings, a series o f fun deliberative
dialogue where students will be able to
express themselves by spoken word, poetry,
choreography and a "Journey to the 1’hrone

fyl

E l j O v T n m -v I L im f k t v C m a m m o n

DELIBERATIVE DIALOGUE— Center4ME's black history month celebration
features prominent speakers, in-depth lectures and interactive events.
Room," a time o f worship featuring local
gospel talent.
A m ong the various events will be two
keynote speakers. Liberty alumna and
author Merisa Davis and historian Benjamin
Ross.
Davis, author o f "Bill Cosby IS Right:
But W hat Should the Church Be Doing
A bout It?,” will be leading the m ost serious
deliberative dialogue session, "The State

o f the Black Family and C hurch” Tuesday,
Feb. 8. Davis is a Liberty alumna and has her
master's degree in Theological Studies. She
is also cousin to com edic entertainer. Bill
Cosby
Ross will be sharing about the life o f a
19th century African-American preacher
from Virginia, on Thursday, Feb. l7. This
particular event will bring the story o f Rev.
John Jasper to life and is being co-hosted by

the National Civil War Chaplains Museum.
“African-Americans are a big part of
this country’s history, and a lot o f the
contributions that they have m ade aren't
necessarily in every history book and isn’t
co m m o n knowledge,” Pearl said. “T here are
so many m ore (people) like the Reverend
John Jasper that should be celebrated.”
T h e C enter4M E will be ending its Black
History M onth festivities Friday, Feb. 25
with a showing o f the film, “T h e Pursuit o f
Happyness.”
Both students and the public are invited
to participate in all events for free.
T h e Center4M E also celebrates other
ethnicities throughout the year such
as Hispanic Heritage M o n th and IrishAmerican Heritage M onth.
According to Pearl, the C enter4M e is
an organization dedicated to unifying the
different cultural and ethnic populations on
Liberty’s campus.
"Our programs are all about education on
multiculturalism,” she said.
For a com plete schedule o f events please
contact the C enter4M E at 434-592-4020
or e-mail center4m e^hberty.edu or visit
libertyedu/center4m e.
CSER opportunities for Liberty students
are also available. If interested, please visit
liberty.edu/center4me.
♦ STEARNS Is a feature writer.

Christian camp promises adventure and experience
BECKY OGRAM
r o g r a m @ iib e rty .e d u

Kanakuk Kamps, one o f the
largest Christian sports camp
in America, held a recruitment
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 26 to
raise interest for prospective staff
'I'he Missouri-based camps house
over 14,000 campers each sum m er
Through sports and outdoor
activities, camp counselors have
the opportunity to minister to
campers In many ways.
Kanakuk’s sports camps range

that the coolest part o f camp is the
time at night in the cabin with
the campers.
“It is so rewarding seeing G od
use my lile to impact th^; campers,”
Spencer said.
Kanakuk provides opportunities
for clinics in traditional sports
such as football, golf, wrestling and
gymnastics, as well as canoeing,
sailing, diving, rock climbing and
many others.
Kanakuk hires roughly 2,500
college students each summer,
most o f which are athletes.

from seven to 28 nights, and are
broken up into two main age
categories
ages 7 to 13 and ages
13 to 18. Kanakuk also has camps
that host entire families.
Junior Parker Spencer, a Liberty
tlu b triathlon team member, had
his first experience with Kanakuk
as a counselor in the sum m er o f
2010. He worked primarily with
triathletes ages 13 to 18.
Spencer said that the high school
camps are pretty serious and often
include visits and training with
professional athletes. Spencer said

although being an athlete is not a
requirement for hiring.
Students can work in the
positions o f counselor, kitchen
staff, maintenance, office staff
or video
and
photography,
according to Lindsey Frye, senior
International
Relations major
and Kanakuk k a m p counselor.
Internship credit can also be
earned in these positions.
“T here were so many times
during the camp sum m er that we
(the staff) stop and think 'we can't
believe we are getting paid to do

this,’" Frye said. “1 was changed by
the two sum m ers 1 spent at camp.
Spiritually, I learned to rely on
Christ like never before."
If interested in working at a
Kanakuk Kamp, contact Parker
Spencer at pjspencer^libertyedu or
Lindsey Frye at Isfrye^Jliberty.edu to
get an application and to schedule an
interview with a director.
For additional information about
Kanakuk Kamps, see Kanakuk.
com.
♦ OGRAM is a feature writer.
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For God and country: Tyler Ellwein
TIFFA N Y EDWARDS
tre d w a rd $ 2 @ lib e r ty .e d u

T

f

I 1 yler Ellwein, known as

TJ to Friends and family,
a Freshman athletic
training major at Liberty. He likes
baseball, basketball, working out
at the LaHaye Student C enter
and going on adventures with his
Friends.
Tyler Ellwein is also an Eagle
Scout and was recently one o f
Four Eagle Scouts across the U.S.
nom inated For the Congressional
Medal oF H o no r American Spirit
Award.
same a^vard that
T his is
was presented to
C hesley “Sully”
Sullenberger, the
pilot w ho landed
his airplane saFely
on the H u dson
River. T his year,
ELLWEIN
in h o n o r oF the
100th anniversary
o f the oFFicial Boy Scout magazine
oF “Boy’s LiFe," the Congressional
M edal oF H o n o r F oundation
( C M O H F ) as well as past Medal
oF H o no r recipients are working
tog eth er to give A m ericans
the chance to choose the next
recipient.
“For my project, 1 wanted to do
som ething big, and For G od and
country," Tyler Ellwein said. “Both
my parents are in the military 1was
researching various projects, and
I Found som e where kids cleaned
up gravestones and cemeteries.
Since I live so close to Arlington
National Cemetery, I brought the
idea to my m om , and she thought
it was a great idea.”
It was also the 100th anniversary
oF the chaplains assistant military
occu p ation al specialty. Tyler
Ellwein logged 467 hours oF
com m unity service by organizing

HONORING THE FALLEN — Liberty freshman and Eagle Scout
Tyler Ellwein logged over 400 hours of community service in
2009 when he organized a clean-up of Chaplain Hill in Arlington
National Cemetery.
40 oF his team m ates from
Annapolis Aiea Christian School
in Severn, Md. and Troop 1437
as they cleaned and scrubbed 400
headstones on C haplain’s Hill
at Arlington National Cem etery
in time For Memorial Day 2009,
which saw roughly 75,000 visitors
For the inaugural Memorial Day
address by President Barack
O bam a, according to Sgt. Maj.
D ianne Ellwein, Tyler Ellwein’s
m o th e r Sgt. Maj. Ellwein is the
Chaplain Assistant Career Field
Manager For the Army National
Guard, which involves overseeing
all the chaplain's assistants across
the globe, and is also the Senior
Enlisted Advisor to the U.S. Arm y
ChieFoFChaplains at the Pentagon.

“It’s just a blessing, For him
to be nom inated For this great
award,” Sgt. Maj. Ellwein said.
“T h e project just shows how the
Boy Scouts are reverent to G od
and how America and the Boy
Scouts value the sacriFices ot the
chaplains, w ho brought the word
oF G od to soldiers to give them
the op p ortu nity for everlasting
life."
Tyler Ellwein lists his faith and
his military upbringing as major
influences for his project choice,
as well as his choice for how he
lives his life. He also said that
saying goodbye w hen his father
was deployed twice brought hom e
the fact that many people have lost
family members in wars, and that

the dead should be honored for
the sake o f those w ho survived.
“My parents are the two most
influential people in my life, and
th e y ’re very strong Christians,”
Tyler Ellwein said. "I grew up
with their standards, and with my
Christian upbringing, they’re my
role models in every way.”
Tyler
Ellwein
has
been
interviewed by many news outlets
since his nom ination, including
FoxN ew s,N BC N ew sin Baltimore

FldV®Uf

and Boy's Life magazine. However,
despite the media attention and
accolades he has ganiered tor his
project, he has kept it from going
to his head, according to Sgt. Maj.
Ellwein.
“He's rather overwhelmed from
all o f this, and he's been very
humble," Sgt. Maj. Ellwein said.
'['he Chaplain Hill project
has already won the 2010 Eagle
Scout Project o f the Year Award in
Baltimore, and Tyler Ellwein was
selected as the “Hero for the 100th"
o ut o f roughly 50,000 Boy Scouts,
according to Ashley Pinkham,
the developm ent and marketing
director for the Baltimore Area
Council.
The
n ation
has
b een
given the chance to vote for
their next recipient through
o nline voting at Boys Lite
magazine's website, boyslife.org/
a m eric an sp iritaw ard /.
Voting
ends Feb. 11 and will constitute 50
percent o f the selection process,
according to a press release from
the C M O H F and Boy's Life.
People can vote once a day tor as
many times'as they want until the
deadline.
T h e recipient o f the award will
be flown to Washington, I').C.
to receive the American Spirit
Award, and will also participate
in National Medal o f f^onor Day
activities March 24 and 25.
T h e w inner will also be
profiled in Boy's Life magazine
and will serve as the publication’s
am bassador for the remainder of its
100-year anniversary celebration.
For
m o re
in fo rm atio n
a b o u t the A m erican Spirit
A ward,
visit
b o y slife.o rg /
americanspiritaward/.

♦ EDW ARDS is the feature
editor.
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From picnic to black tie, we've got you covered:

a n b
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c a r e

We offer a large selection of services, from planning to completion, including:

• VVetlclings

• Specialty Linen Rentals

• Birthdays

• Professional LIniforms

• eunuch livciits

• Delivery, Set Up & Service Options

• (Corporate livcnts

• I'resh Floral C^entepieces

• Small Business (jatherings

• W edding Cake C u tting

• Bo.xcd Lunchcs

• Pick Up Services
• Plated and Waited Meals
• Bullets

• C^ookouls
• Tailgate Parlies
• ( iia n ii Openings
• Baby Showers and M oie!

.
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• C'hina or Disposable Dinnervvare
• Vendor Relenals

434 582 2214 • www.FlavoursEvents.coni

Feature
hill city scavenger hunt

Adventure in Hill City
Scavenger hunt blends
social networking
and traditional
problem-solving
SH ELANNE JENNINGS
snjennlngs(§>llberty.edu

T

T cams

of

four

entered

the

gym, poised for action. Faces
painted, shoes

tied

and

tee-

shirts matching, groups o f students filled
the Shilling Center, anticipating the day’s
festivities.
T h e second annual Hill City Scavenger
H unt was about to begin Saturday, Jan.
29,

and

students

chatted

excitedly

as

they awaited their turn at the registration
table. T he hunt, which was created and
coordinated by Student Activities, was a
city-wide scavenger hunt with 20 challenges
which com bined the use o f Facebook,
Twitter and texting.
“W e are striving to make people happy and
provide an experience that is unforgettable,’
Student Activities Associate Director Alese
Chandler said.
It was that unforgettable experience that

I.AUUA PnMFK i I.IHFKTV C!llAM»*ll>S

drew many participants to com e back for a
second time after participating in the first
scavenger hunt in January 2010.
“We did it last year, and we wanted to do

GREATTIMES AND FUN MEMORIES — Thirty-two teams, comprised of four students each, scattered across Lynchburg on
Saturday in search of various checkpoints where they could find a Student Activities representative, or take a picture with
their team.

it again," junior Pilar Figliola said. “It was a

Student Activities Facebook page. T he

Activities employee Parker Com fort said.

M iddleton also remarked that driving

lot o f fun, running around Lynchburg and

greater num ber ot challenges completed, the

“This is the kind ot event that businesses

was taxing, as they were honked at by other

acting crazy.”

more points are added to the team’s score,

love. They'll have at least 100 students

drivers.

making them m ore likely to win.

stopping by their location.”

“W e have som e new strategies,” teammate
janior MarissaJacobs said. “We have a map

Prizes were gifts usable at businesses

Music echoed with the sounds o f laughing

At the end o f the event, Student Activities

around the Lynchburg area. T h e m embers

and conversation as the teams awaited their

raffled off a N intendo Wii gaming system,

T h e group laughed together.

o f the first-place team received $50 gift

cue to start.

which could be w on by any participant in

“W e didn’t have one last year,”Jacobs said.

cards to O utback Steakhouse, second place

“We like to have adventures with each

I'h a t group was one of 32 teams, or 136

received three movie tickets each for the

other,” sophom ore A m ber M iddleton said.

T he winner, junior Jeanette Coppinger

Regal Cinemas, and the third place team

“If it has anything with adventure and prizes,

thanked the team as she gingerly held her

received gift cards to Sheetz.

we are pretty m uch sold on the idea.”

prize.

this year.”

students, that participated.
T h e Hill City H unt included 11 location
challenges, where students were required
to

“Sorry, Lynchburg," M iddleton said.

check-in

with

a Student Activities

representative.

were

sent

to

well-known

spectacles such as the tall fountain on

T h e group came together as friends who

where

three

of the

dow ntow n

Lynchburg,

also

know n

as

“1 don't have any other gaming system,”

had lived on the same hall last year.

the James River and the famous stairs in

T h e other nine challenges were picture
challenges,

Students

the hunt.

Coppinger said. “It was exciting (to win it).”

“We go on adventures together a lot,

T h e next Student Activities Scavenger

so we're pretty good (with navigating the

H unt will take place in fall 2 0 11. For more
information

group

M onum ent Terrace. W h e n students were

Lynchburg

mem bers on a team were required to be in

not travelling to local landmarks, they visited

Bishop said. “We are expecting great times

events and to get involved, visit liberty.edu

a picture at specified location, holding their

businesses such as the Sweet Frog premium

and funny memories.”

and search Student Activities, or join the

team's sign.

frozen

According to Student Activities staff

yogurt,

the James

River

Float

C om pany and T he M use in W yndhurst.

member, Jordan Harvey, once the pictures

‘A lot o f businesses are giving away gift

are taken, they must be uploaded to the

cards or free meals for the first team,” Student

area),”

sophom ore

Brandie

Upon return, students sat and mused over

about

Student

Activities

Student Activities fan page at Facebook.

their journey

com /LUstudentactivities.

“It was pretty stressful,” M iddleton said.
“But it was great."

# JENNINGS Is a feature writer.

Say yes to the dress: The Wedding Planner Society
RACHEL SMITH

and subm it an application. T h e

rls m ith 8 @ lib e r ty .e d u

ap ph cation

includes

contact

information, reasons for applying
T h e W edding Planner Society
(W P S )

offered

“You learn m any great skills, and

for everyone at their first new

it’s just fun. It’s a huge opportunity

m em ber interest meeting o f the

to netw ork with people and get

semester on Thursday, Jan. 27. T he

jobs,” Rucker said.
W PS works hand in hand with

mem bers o f how to join W PS and

the Central Virginia Bridal Guide

what kinds o f activities they can

(C V B G )

expect to do as members.

w ith

WPS was founded by President

locally.

Kelley Rucker in the spring o f

CVBG

professionals
sponsors

and

provides jobs for some members.

two formal induction ceremonies,

group

in order to interact

w edd ing

Society is offering a spring
break trip to Orlando, Fla.

visit the website at
wix.com/luwedding/
weddingplannersociety.

books events, networks and even

2010. Since then, W PS has held

T hroughout the semester, the

The Wedding Planner

For more information,

meeting was held to inform future

members.

♦

and a personal testimony

opportu n ities

growing from 35 to over 60 active

fyi

P ilO K ) pKOVIhM) i i.lillU trY C^MAMinON

NO BRIDEZILLAS HERE— The Wedding Planner Society,
established in fall 2010 by President Kelley Rucker, aims to train
students in professional wedding and event planning.

holds different training

“I love being a part o f something

transp o rtation ,

lodging,

daily

breakfasts and tours o f prominent

that I love myself, and meeting

wedding venues.

people that love weddings as well.

Participants

will

have

the

We also get real-world experience

opportunity to relax, spend time
vendors,”- with friends, tour different event
m em ber Casey G unter said.
locations and enjoy Llisneyworld

by visiting different

sessions held at various venues

train Christ-centered students as

So far, the feedback for the society

and bfisinesses such as Bill's Pastry

wedding planners, and wedding or

has been positive, according to

Shop, C hurch Street Bridal and

event professionals."

Rucker

M ost recently, the society has

(for an extra fee).

organized a Spring Break W edding

For m ore information on WPS,

encouraging

Exposure Trip to O rlando, Fla.

please visit the W edding Planner
Society facebook page, or their

West Manor. Som e o f the past

WPS's statem ent o f purpose

activities include pastry making,

includes training and developing

thing to hear positive feedback

on March 12 to 20. T h e trip cost

trying on gowns, food tasting and

m e m b e rs

from people we d o n’t even know,"

starts at $400 per person. All

website at w ix.com /luw ed ding /

more.

encouragem ent and advising for

Rucker said.

Liberty students, staff and faculty,

weddingplannersociety

while

prov iding

“We learn better when we see it,”

students pursuing a career in the

Rucker said. "The main focus is to

w edding or event-planning field.

“It's

the

m ost

m em bers

regardless o f gender, are eligible

m ust pay a $30 m embership fee

to attend this event that includes

In

order

to join,

♦ SMITH Is a feature writer.

